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COLU MN IST RU SSELL KIRK TO SPEAK ON A~ER IC AN EDUC ATION 
SAN DI EGO, Ca li f .-- Dr . Rus se ll Kirk , c olumnis t, a uthor an d 
e duc a tor, wi ll s p ea k a t t h e Univer s it y of Sa n Di eg o Tu es day, Feb. 1 6 . 
His t a lk , op e n to th e pu b lic wit h o ut ch a r ge , i s titl e d, ''D e c a d e nce 
a nd Recovery in Am e ri c an Ed uc a tio n ." 
Kirk wil l s peak a t 7 : 30 p . m . i n Camino Ha ll Th ea tr e . Hi s 
a pp earance at US D is s pon s or e d by th e Political S c i e nc e Club 
throu g h a speci a l gr a nt to th e Univ ers ity from the Cam pus Studie s 
Institut e . 
Kirk' s syndicat e d column, To th e P oin t, app ea r s i n mor e t ha n 
100 daily newsp ape r s , includin g some in San Di eg o County. Author 
of 16 b ooks, h is bes t k no wn work is "Th e Con se rv a tiv e Mind .'' Hi s 
most recent book i s " Enemi e s of the P e r ma n e nt Things: Observ a tions 
of Abnormity in Liter a tur e a nd Po liti cs." 
TI ME and NEWSWEEK have describ e d Kirk as one of the nation's 
l eading thin ke r s . Kir k writes a nd sp eaks on politic a l thought, 
ed u c a tional th eo r y , l i ter ar y criticism and foreign af fairs, among 
oth er th emes . 
His book s on e duc a t i on in clude '' Academic Free dom,'' ''The 
(mor e ) 
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Int e mper a t e Profe sso r, a nd Other Cultur a l Spl e netic s .' ' He recently 
compl e t ed an educational tel e vi sio n series on hi s ideas, " Conver -
sation s with a Boh en i a n Tory . " 
He i s t h e o nl y Ame ric an to h a v e earned the hi g hest art s 
d eg r ee , a do c tor of l et t e rs, ,. from St . Andrew ' s, th e senior Scot-
tish University . He h as bee n a prof ess or of history or of political 
sci e nce at several coll ege s a nd univ e rsiti e s. 
Honorary doctor ates from Boston Coll ege , S t. John ' s Univ e r -
sity, P a rk Co ll ege , L eM oyne Coll eg e a nd Loyola Coll ege have be e n 
conf e rr e d u pon him . Il e has also been a Gu gge nh eim Fellow and a 
senior fello w of th e Ame ric a n Council of L e a1n e d Societies . 
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